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Seabees help
rehab school
in Somalia
By J02 Ron Schafar

BALEDOGLE, Somall--Slnce
coming to Somalla for Operation
Restore Hope, Naval Moblle Con·
structlon Battalion (NMCB) 1 l'las
been suppor11ng United Nallons coa·
lltlon forces. But the ballaflon Is lend·
Ing support 10 another community
whose members couldn't be more
excited
Two years ago, Wanlewoln was a
bustling village where businesses
thnved and people lived a simple hie
Now, alter clan fighting and fa1111ne, 11
ha.s been reduced to a region ot
survillors 1ry1ng to rebuild what's lefl
01 thetr shattered existence Many ot
lhe children are orphans, their
parents lost to violence or starvation.
Most children have not enjoyed a
stablo home. much less school, for
months. That situation Is c hanging
WHEN NMCB 1 was authorized
10 do civic action pro)eds, f1nd1ng
work was not a problem. A Unlted
States Army llaison contaded the
Seabees about pravidmg WanleWe1n
a fully funct10nlng school.
The ballahon was 10 PfOvlde 10
desks arid benches, an olllce door.
two swing se1s, wooden floors for six
classrooms, two b asketball goats and
two soccer goals. According to Ens

(Seo "SChool, " page 3)

SW2 Kent France gets a hand from a Soman boy whlle drllllng holes In a
soat tor 1 swing set bullt by NMCB t 's Bravo Company. (Photo by J02
Ron Schafer)
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[What's Buzz.ing?]
"What'• Bu:uln(J ?" I• • forum
for opinions on matters affecting
Seabea1. Anyone In • Saabu
/eadershlp role ts Invited to contrlbvte to this colvmn.
Capt. Larry G. DBVr/es, B Clvl/
Engineer Corps (CEC) Volvnteer
Training Unit (VTU) member, here
expresses hl1 ldea1 about the new
magaz.lne, The Boellne. Ovr comments, In Ital/cs, follow his.
DeVrfes: I HOPE YOU WON'T
new publication Into "acuve· and •reserve• sections It would
be better to drvide it into activities
(schools. exen:lses, etc.). types of
bases supponod commands or other
ca1ego11os
break your

Beeline: Since The Beeline fs
for all Seabees, we don1 plan ro di·
vldo stories lnro catogorios that would
polarize our readors. Wa w/11 inter·
mlnglo articles about Seabeos, regardless of rhe typos of unl1s they are
In or /Obs /hey are doing.
DeVrles: I HOPE YOU KEEP
the Seabee Veterans of America and
their newsletter, Can Do, involved
Perhaps you can send a copy of T1'1e
Beol•M to their ed~or They recently
made some changes and have a
ntce·looklng newsletter themselves
I'm sure 1hey would send theirs to
you They could use your pub to
reprlnl Info tor their members.
Beeline: Seabee Veterans of
America has been on our malling Ost
from th6 srart. We receive Can Do.
anct reptiflled one of their srolies In
11,,. llrr/Jnr
t

H1 \

\l.1\ I'>.,., J.

our firs1 Issue. Any group /hat wants
to reprint our artlCles may do so.
DaVrlu : I HOPE YOU PRINT
articles about Seabee history. 1think
the young Seabees need to be reminded ol lhelr her~age.
Beellne: We couldn'r agree
more. We welcome historical faa·
rures-ospoclally with photos-and
wfll try to run at leas/ one por Issue.
By Iha way, we flffd a ca/chy /ilia for
our h/stonca/ column, so ff anyone
has a good Idea, give us a buzz
(sorry-<:o11/dn·t ressst the pun).
DaVrles: I ALWAYS LIKED The
MobtliZer and looked forward to reading II t gave a number ol copies to cl·
vlllans. I hope Its format will continue
to the degree tt can. How do you
lnlend to work with Navy Civil Engl·
naef'I II has Seabee info fn it, too.
BHllne: The Beeline strongly
rasembles the old Rasarva Naval
Constrvct10n Force magazina. The
Mobilizer Hopofully, The Beeline wl//
be even better than The Mobilizer, a
M'O·lllne Chief of Information Ment
Award winnar Navy Clvll Engmeer,
a /rade journal for CEC officers, has
a tora/ly d1ffarant thrusr from The
Beeline. However. we seek Informs·
tlon and story Ideas from all sources
DaVrles: A LOT OF RESERVE
units have Seabees In them. I hope
your database has all the units, detachments, and other places for
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Seabees help rehab
school in Somalia
(Continued trom pag• I}
James J . Boudo, officer In Charge, problems with
matetlals prompted several Changes "Tho shortage
ol wood and the eJostence of termites got us lo rethink
our plan,- ho said
SW2 Kent France, Job supervisor, found an abun·
dant supply of scrap steel at a rormer Soviet air base.
By cutllng and welding tho steel and using lampposts
al 1he ptoJOCI site, the Seabees made swing sets,

"If we 1nade this stuff of
wood, it would riever last.
These will stay put."
soccer goals and basketball goals that would bo the
envy ol any recreallon center In America.
·u we made this stuft 01 wood, ii would never last,"
said France "These will stay pu1.•
Because of the termite problem. the Idea for
wOOden floors was scrapped In favor 01 ooncrole. The
wood was used 10 build desks, benches and doors
with Jocks for all six classrooms.
"WE'RE VERY EXCITED and very appreelallve 10
all the American forces, and In partloolar to lhe Sea·
boos for their work on this school." said Mohammed
Mohammud, a supervisor for the relief agency Irish
Concern end one of Wanlewein's v11Jag.e elders. "The
Americans have taught us how lo rebuild. we·re glad
lo be able 10 get our education back the way it was:
"Al first," said France, "We were all apprehensive
Bui after a while. wa knew we were wanted. They
knew Who we were and they welcomed us wllh open
arms I think we made a Joi of friends here:
UTC Charles Sineway, olflcer in charge of the
Civic Action Team, said a second job Is In the works:
constructing a new roof at anolher school He expects
htlle trouble t1nct1ng panlclpants "The guys are supporting the other l0<ces here so they're not able to see
hrsl·hand how their work supports lhe Somalis," Sineway explalned. "But these guys are able to have a
direc1 Impact on the Somali people and that really puts
a smue on their faces.·

SChater ts • pub/Jc a/fairs representative tor
NMCB 1.

SWCN Richard Pugh welds steel beams together for a
soccer goal to be used at a new school In wanleweln,
Somalla. (Photo by J02 Ron Schafer)

Grenade!
NMCB 1 finds ordnance at job site
By J02 Ron Schafer

BALEOOGLE, Somsl/IJ-Qanger lurks In this nation Jn the torm of loose ordnance. Naval Mobile Construction Battalion (NMCB) 1 's Civic Action Team
learned that while working at a school in Wanlewein.
The team was providing floors tor classrooms when
a security team member lound a grenade with the pin
mechanism still Intact. An explosive ordnance disposal
(EOD) team was called to remove the grenade.
GMG1 Harry Moore Identified the ordnance as an
Incendiary grenade, which is filled wtth white phospho·
rous and black powder, producing flames when lt ox·
plodes. •Anyone in the area iS In danger." he said,
, "because when II explodes, ii creates a hreball with a
radius of about 15 feet •
Moore locked the pin mechanism with wrre, making
the grenade stable enough 10 transpon 10 an EOD team
for disposal. Moore suggested that the grenade may
1 have been left over from an abandoned Soviet air base
nearby, or f!Qm one of many trades between rival dans

L

Schafer Is a public affairs represents/Ive tor
NMCB 1.

I
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Removing debris makes streets safer
MOGADISHU, Somalle-Seabees lrom Naval Mobile Construct10n
Battalion (NMCB) 40, along wilh
Marine units, have enlered the sec·
ond phase of an operaJlon lo clear
streets of dirt and debfis lefl by warring fadions in SomaHa.
In Operation Clean S1ree1 II,
M arines secure lhe area 10 be
cleared. They control vehicle and pe
destrian traffic while Seabees collec1
and toad debris inlo du~ trucks for
removal

·Baslcally, we're clearing lhe
roads ol anything JhaJ can be used as
a barrieade; explained CM 1 Ray·
mond E. Cooper In tne process ol
making the roads safer tor travel, the
Seabees aro also deaning up lhe
nelghborhoOds and removing constant reminders or a grim and dangerous enY1ronmen1
•People will sweep 1rash from
1helr shOps bt.lslnesses out into the
61reet tor the Seabefl lo plcll up:
said Cmdr James L Gustafson,

°'

operations olflcer Jor the 30th Naval
Construciion Regimenl. "They're
trymg to help in any way they can:
There are still areas In Moga·
dlshu which remain unsafe. But w11h
the Seabees. Mannes and SomaUs
wol1ting together, conditions are get·
ting belier and lhere Is hope that
normalcy wm someday return to
Somafia

Story by Joint Task Force
Somalis.

'Bees clear brush
for large aircraft
By Sgt. B .W. Beard

KtSMA YU, Somalia-N early two million square leet
ol land around the perimeter of the airport here had to
be cleared of brush and irees within 36 hours of the
Marine assault 10 allow quicker delivery ol relief sup·
plies , equipment and personnel.
A 15-man Sea.bee detachment trom Naval Mobile
Construction Battalion 40 worked around· the-etock, us·
Ing three bulldozers and a front-end loader to push
debris 75 feet from all paved surfaces of the runway,
taxiways and apron. The Seabees were augmented by
lour Marines and heavy equipment from the 1st Force
Service Support Group Landing Support Batta.Hon.
TONS OF BUSHES and small trees had grown up
along the edge ol the airport. Larger alretall have wing·
spans that eXlend past the 150-loot runway surface A
tree or bush could damage wings and possibly destroy
an engine.
The Seabees and Marines corT1)1eted the mission
l2 hours ahead of schedule, enabhng even the largest
a1rcratt in the U.S. invent0<y the C-5, to land salety
Seabees and Mannes combined assets to CO<nplete
this mission on llme, accon:hng 10 Chief Don Fuller. CPO
111 charge of Detachment Ktsmayu
dodnl have an
the manpower or heavy equipmem 10 get a job this size
completed on ll/Tle; he said. "But with a hand lrom tho
Marines, we worked hard together and shined •
The detachment landed at the port ol Ktsmayu with

·we

CMCR Michael Bost (ltll) and CM3 Kenneth Wernau of
Naval Mobile COnS1NcUon Battallon 40 repair brakes on
a 12·ton crane. (Photo by PH2 Todd Naber)

(See • Alrpon, • noxt pa(Je)
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Airport project
clears runways
(Continued from page 4)
lho rest ol lhe arnphfblous assaun forces Dec. 20, and
an armed convoy allowed Fuller 10 gel his personnel and
equlpmenl to Ille aitpOrt. The Seabee/Manne team was
·on the clock" as soon as it arnved. Clouds of dust and
sand surrounded vehicles and operators as they pushed
mounds of earth m temperatUTes near 120 degrees

A FEW HOURS AFTER NIGHT FELi., Ille next

crew came on and continued worlling with the aid of
hghts mounted on lhetr vehicles. Just before 2 p.m .• the
heavy equipment sat Idle. Seabees then began clearing
brush and establlshlng a clear defensive perimeter
around Ille airport and runways.
Wilhln a half-hour of the arrival of the convoy and
Seabees, the first C-130 landed.

Beard l.s a Marine Corps public affairs represen·
1at1110 serving In Operation Restore Hope.

BUCN David Pacheco of NMCB 40 builds a shaving ta.b le
In Somalla. (Photo by PH2 Todd Naber)

Instant buildings: Just add Seabees
By PH2 Ron Heppner

BALEDOGLE,

Soma/la-A

method of prefabricating sheet metal
panels called K-Spans Is being used
by Naval Mobile Construdlon Baltal·
ton (NMCB) 1 Seabees to provide
roofs lot U N forces In Operahon
Restore Hope
"K..Span constt\lchon gained a fol
of notice dunng Operahon Desert
Storm: aocordmg lo BUC James A
Mihalik As a result, the equipmeni
for K·Span operalton has been added
to battalion tables of allowance (TOA)
to keep the Seat>ees on the cunlng
edge or cons1rue1i0n technology. K·
Span panels are used 10 construct
huge, curved, Quonset huHype
buildings 1hal are remarlcably strong
The panels aro also used 10 build na1
roofs and walls
The TOA thal NMCB 1 picked up
from Rota, Spain, had not yel been
fumlshed wiJh the K·Span machfn-

ery, so NMCB 1's "Bees are using
equipment trom NMCB 40. "It's the
mobility ol the K·Span machine 1ha1
makes it so vaklable,• explained SW2
Charles Bigelow ol NMCB 40. The
machine al Baledogle was hauled up
lrom NMCB 40's main body site at
Mogadishu. Batedogle 1asklng In·
dudes pulling roofs on several bt.llldlngs occupied by Moroccan forces
Once these are co111>leled, Ille K·
Span machine is stated to go lo
Baldoa 10 provide roots tor Austratian
forces.
THE K·SPAN ROOFI NG process
begins al lhe prelabricallng machine
Coiled sheet steel is led lnlo the
machine where, through a sys1em ol
rollers. the panel sections are bani
lnlo U·shapes. The sections are cu1
10 size and then crimped to form a
watertight panel. While lhe metal Is
being lormed, crews const ruct
wooden frames.

"We have 10 hand-dig post holes
because the post hole-digging equipment can1 hi Into the building; said
SW3 James SCOIL Once Ille 4-by-4
supporting posts are cemented m
place, 1he rest of the framework Is
nailed up. Then lhe K-Span roof Is
secured to the wooden frame.
SOME SEABEES INVOLVED in
the K·Span operation have had poor
expenence. NMCB l 's SW2 Steve
Wilson was part ot a crew lhal sal up
K ·Span bulldrngs at Naval Station
Subic Bay before Ille Navy moved
out ot the Philippines. "t'Ve talked
with K·Span technical represen1a1lves aboui some Ideas for s1reamllnlng lhe system; said Wilson. "Research and development lakes a
while, bul I hope lhal one day I'll see
my Ideas In acllon •

Heppner Is a publlc affairs representative tor NMCB 1.
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Deco11i11zissiolled:

2nd Battalion furls flag for third time
Naval Mobile Cons11uctlon Batlalion (NMCB) 2, headquar1ered at
Naval Suppor1 Ac11v11y Treasure Is·
land, San FranctSCO, Cald , was decommissioned March 7
The 2nd Construcllon Battalion

w as commissioned on Apnl 3, 1942
at CaJT1) Alen, Norfolk Va II was
divided lnlo the 4lh and 5th Oetacnmenls. Both detachments served In
the Pacttic lhealer. although lhe bat·
talion never wotlted or !raveled as a

Reservists build new training co11iplex
for cargo handlers in Besse1ner, Ala.
By Lt. Cmdr. Stephen J. D' Angelo
and Lt. B ill Buhner
Reserve Naval Cargo Handling
Battafion t2 ln Bessemer, Ala. has a
new training coJT1)le.x. thanks 10 reserve Seabees and Engineering
Field Division PacttlC (EFD PAC).
EFD PAC MANAGED the proj·
eel, coortllnatlng lho work ol Naval
Mobile Constructron Battalions 15.
22. 24, 26 and 28, as well as a cMI·
Ian contractor who graded the site.
BUCS CA Atkinson ot the Reserve
Naval Construcllon Force served as
on-site construction manager. c00<di·
nating manpower and matertels and
providing proiect continuity ,
The training complex. which
consislS of a commandladminlstra·
Uon building, training building and
vehicle maintenance fac1hly, w as
co~eled on Nov. 6, 1992 The preengineered metal bulldlnga are
cilmate~narolted and have finished
Interiors.

THE COMPLEX WAS dedicated
on Feb. 27, 1993. Atlendlng the cere·
mony were reservists' families, personnel who took par1 In the construc·
Uon, and a number ol Navy and local
Civ1rian officials.
Construction began on .Apnl 26,
1992 The use of Naval Reserve assals &aYed an estimated $850,000
Reserve Seabees provided 3,546
man-days ot tabor. The laaility will
produce cargo handlers belier

trained for the regional conlllc11 the
Navy now l aces
Approximately
1,800 Naval Reserve cargo handlers,
as well as cargo handlers of other
services will train al lhe sae.

D'Angelo Is • member o f EFD
PAC. Buhner covered the dedication of the new training faclllty for
Naval Reserve Resdlneas Command Region 9.

co~tete unit Thu battalion amved
in San Francisco on March 7. 1944,
to a tumultuous welcome as one ol
the first homecoming Seabee batlal·
Ions. The 2nd was lnacliYaled In
June 1944.

MOBILE CONSTRUCTION Bat·
talion 2, the 111'81 ballallon commls·
stoned during the Korean War, deployed to Japan In OCtober 1950. Its
major effort lhere was building U.S.
Naval Air Station AISugl to support
operations In Korea Detachments ol
NMCB 2 bulll and repalrud landing
strips, ta.xiways, and parking aprons
for the 1st Merine Air Wing operat10ns at Pohang, Korea . and at Bolu,
Japan, and the ammunition storage
fac!htles at Port Hueneme, CalW
After leave and retresher training, NMCB 2 deployed to Cubl Point
In the Phllipptnes to develop the new
Naval Air Station. They continued to
worl< at Cubl Point for the next several years with annual rotation back
to Port Hueneme MCB 2 was decommissioned in August 1956
RESERVE NAVAL Mobile Con·
structlOn Beualion (RNMCB) 2 was
established on Aped 1, 1962. w111111
dMslons In CaldC>rma The ballallon
was reorganized ln July 1968 to Include divisions trom RNMCB 28,
which was translerred 10 Texas Unlll
December 1973, ANMCB 2 drilled at
Naval Air Station Alameda, Cail! II
was then relocated to Treasure Is·
land.
In a decommissioning cer1Ulcate
issued to b attalion members, Capt
J M Nagashima, battalion commanding officer. said. 'We wru close thll
chapter In our ballahon's history tor
the moment, but leave lhe book open
for others to wme upon when called
to serve.·

Seabee l eam fini she s gyp s um
board at new traini ng complex In
Bessemer, Ala.

(tnformaUon contrlbutN by
BU2 Patrick Phllllppfl, • former
mllfrlber of NMCB 2.)

I
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Seabees clean
weapons before
coming home
By J01 Marti Evens
CAMP MOSCRJP, Puer1o Rico-As
Seabees from Naval Mobffe COnslruction
Batlallon (NMCB) 4 finish projects and set
!heir slghls for home, every man Is also ensuring that the weapons ho was Issued are

E.rtr)' grooi·e, corfler, lwlc,
rpri11g. edRe and hard-t11-grt·ltJ
rurfart is rubbed, scraped and
rualied to remol'C dirt,
oil and dust.

rak~d-on

thoroughly cleaned and lnspoctlon-ready
upon dopanlng the Canl>bean.
The men know the lmponance ol a
clean woapon. It makes not only for more
reliable firing, bu1 also demonstrates pride
In tho handling and care of the weapon

EACH SEABEE HAS main1alned his
weapon and cleaned 11 monthly Proper
cleaning usually takes two hours The M·
16A1 rifles are comple1ely disassembled
and cleaned piece by piece Every groove,
comer, hole, sprtng, edge and hard-lo-get·
10 surface Is rubbed, scraped anc:f soaked 10
remove din, caked-on oil anc:f dusl
The ballallon·s gunners· males go over
the weapons mellculously W11h the lnspec·
lion complete, au parts of the weapon are
!hen wiped with an oll-dampened clolh to
retard rust
The gunners' mates know how dirty e
weapon can get in the Oek:I, and 1n how
many places dirt. oH and dust can hide
Thal Is why each seabee spends ume each
monlh cleaning a weapon. Weapons clean·
Ing Is a vital pan of lhe battalion's training
and also pan of keeping the battalion pre·
pared for any opera1ion.

rive

Ever1• I• a pub/k: sffal rs repreHnta·
tor NMCB 4.

CE3 Eric White 01 Naval Moblie Construction Ballallon 4 cleans his
M-16A1 rille, ensuring the weapon Is ready tor inspection. (Photo
by J01 Mark Everts)

Usi ng a cotton swab, CE3
Merlo Csstaneda cleens 111
the dirt and 011 from lhe
bolt asse.mbly or his M16A1 rifle. (Pholo by
J01 Merli Everts)
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New unit:

Engineers train to augment
joint task forc e operations

By J01 Eugene Flemin g

CINCPAC oversees the 3rd Marine Expeditionary
Force, 7th Fleei and 1st Army Corps as JTF commanders.
SAN FRANCISCO-Naval Slallon Treasure Island ts
Each command uses JTFCM dets as civll engineering
home to the newly formed Joint Task Force Construction
staffs, gathering engineering Intelligence and preparing
Management Detachment 1 (JTFCM - - - -......- engineering aspects ol JTF plans.
Oet 1) Organized under Olree1or of
Con!Jngency Engineering Programs
THE ARMY, Air Force, Marine
(OCEP), Austln, Texas, 11 repons to
Corps and Coast Guard are Joining
the facl11ties division of U S Comthe Navy's ellon. Each service has
mander·ln-Chlet Pacific (CINCPAC),
Us own unique role In providing Input
Camp Smith, Haw aii
and support, and their coordinated el·
JTFCM Oet 1 Includes olllcers
lorts can take advantage of each
with diverse civil and milhary engl·
service's engineering and construe·
neenng backgrounds. The unit trains
lion-related strengths. The JTFCM
Naval Reserve Civil Engineer Corps
engineering stalls are truly "purple
offlcers and Army, Air Force, Marine
sulted"-Army, Navy and Air Fon:e
CQ(J)s and Coast Guerd personnel.
engllleers working together and pool·
Ing their knowledge and resources to
Their mission Is to augment engineerlng or logJsUcs 11alls of Joint Task
solve problems.
Force (JTF) organizations In the PaJOINT OPERATIONS ARE
cific Command A slmilar detach·
mem. Oet. 2, operates out ol San
becoming a normal role tor most
Diego, servicing the 7th Fleet in its
military commands will'! like missions
role as a JTF commander.
One key facet to such operations Is
providing CINCPAC's joint task force
THE FOCUS OF joint operations
commanders with the JTFCM stall
1n CINCPAC's area Is forward pres· Clpt . D1nlel T. Schult es, ofllcer In advisors to respond to engineering
ence and crisis response. Engineer· chlrge ol JTFCM Det. 1, reviews area challenges likely to affect the success
1ng suppon ranges from humanitarian o f responsibil ity w it h Cmdr. Gene ol the JTF commanders' crisis
assistance and civic action in peace- Moir. (Photo by PH2 Dorothy Panton) response.
time to ma,or regional contingencies
In war Forward presence wffl enhance the crlsts reFlemlng Is ••tfgned to Navy Pub/le Affalrt Center
sponse of the Joint task force .
Oetachmtm t 220, Slln Francisco•.

Inzproving quality of life:

Civic Action Team completes two projects
Naval Moblle Construction Bal·
tarion (NMCB) 3's Clvtc Acllon Team
(CAT) 0330 was Involved In lwo building projects In February Team building Is one of the first steps In molding
the 13-man team Into a cohesive unh,
and Includes cross·tratnlng each
member in constnie11on ratings other
than his own.
The tlrst project will Improve the
quality of life for families at Naval Air
Warfare Center Point Mugu, Calif

The CAT team assembled and placed
various pieces of playground equipment at four different sites In Poll'll
Mugu housing areas. At one play·
ground, the team erected a model ol
the lammar space shuttle, allowlng
chlldron lo launch many simulated
space missions.
THE SECOND PROJECT, ac·
help from personnel
at Coast Guard Station Ch11MOI ts·

co~ishad with

lands, ca~I., required removal ol old
fencing and replacement with new
redwood fencing. This wHI Improve
the security and appearance of the
Coast Guard housing area.
The proJects lald the foundation
for the team·s Intensive !raining
cycle, administered by tho 31st Naval
Construction Regiment. In addition
to the Seabee ratings, training will
cover srnan boat handll~, disaster
recovery. and other areas
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Under the sea:
Underwater Construction Team 2 completes
diving projects ranging from arctic to tropic
By Lt. D.K. Well
UNDERWATER CONSTRUCTION TEAM (UC1) 2 finished 1992
with deployment shes ranging lrom the cold Arctic Ocean to the tropical
waters of Hawaii and the Gull of Mexico. Tasking Included over 300
dives using scuba and MK-21 diving equipment.
She men from Alpha Air Detail deployed to Peart Harbor, Hawaii,
where they moved 31 pilings In record time from Pier K-7 at the Naval
Supply Center. Tho work was crHlcal to the benhlng of the new submerged wa1erplane area twin tiull (SWATH) vessels, which play a key
role In undersea surveillance In lhe Pacific The group redeployed lo
Pacific Missile Range Facihly Barking Sands. Kauai, to repair and sta·
blhze undersea cables for the acoustic range facility

A d iver from UCT 2 returns to d iving
p l atform from underw11er project.
(Photo by PH3 Tony Koch)

BRAVO AIR DETAl.l t>ravect Arctic storms in support of the AtctlC
Research Lab to make underwaler repairs ror the Arctic West project
Alter that. Bravo was pan ol a jolnt·servlce exercise. Ocean Venture '92,
at Eglin Air Force Base. Fla. Bravo personnel helped Amphibious
Construction Battalion 2 Install the system used 10 pump fuel lrom
offshore tankers to combat forces ashore.
Air Detail Charlie was olf to Alaska where they constructed and lived
at the Arctic Ice Camp. In Ice Exercise '92, they manned and maintained
a sell·suflielont, Independent camp for 21 days near Barrow, Alaska
The detail pracllced survival and diving skills, completing 28 dives under
ice. The next assignment for Charlie personnel Involved underwater
repairs to Pier 23. Naval Station Treasure Island, San Francisco, Cahf
Heavy underwater construction work required dives or more than two
hours each. Over 100 surtace-supptied dives. wllh over 200 hours or
bottom time. were completed

Well l s • m11111Nr of UCT 2.

'Three-Bees' help Camp Pendleton recover from floods
By Lt. Cmdr.

c. Cassidy

January rainstorms created mudslides and
flash floods In calltornla . Partfcularty hard hit was
the Marine Corps Afr Station al Ctmp Pendleton.
The station fs separated from the normally dry
5a n1a Margarita River by an earthen dike. During
flash floods, the river broke through end caused
considerable damage. On Jan. 23, the Mannes
asked the Seabees to help remove 100,000 cubic
yards of mud and debris lalt by the flood.
Naval Mobile Construction Battalion (NMCB) 5
began the c leanup, but due to their deployment,

they wore replaced In February by NMCB 3. " ThreeBee" equipment operators and construction me·
chanlcs used bulldoiers, front-end loaders and
Clump trucks to move slit, mud and debris from the
runway and surrounding areas.
As more rain threatened on Feb. 18, the ThreaBees were 11ked to help contractors repair the
damaged dike. The S&abee.s transported clean 1111
mater1aJ from a nearby quarry.
NMCB 3 continued supporting the recovery operations unlfl late March.

J

(C.ssldy Is NMCB S's operations officer.)
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ENDURING NEED
Tht Soviet Union is dead. Gone ir the Berlin }Val1. Willi comm1111ism appart111/y coming
apart at tile seams, K'Ouldn 't this bt a great time to dismantle! u11r nrmtd forces?
Not if i.1e hope to meet the challe11g1s of what 011e senior military leader has called "tilt
11ew world disorder."
WASHINGTON-The Navy and
Marine Corps, and the suppon of the
Seabees, 8/e as lmponant as ever.
Our locus has shifted from a
single gtobal U1reat to regional chal·
Jonges This demands rorces that
can respond quickly in regions critical
to American lnleresls. The unique
capabllilles ol naval forces-world·
wide presence. deterrence. and
timely crisis response-are essential
to Amenca·s security

we HAD HOPED that the fall of
lhe Soviet Union would bring more
&1abllity, bul since 1985, the Navy
and Marine Corps have re.sponded to
35 International crises-none of

Marinos give
Seabees llvaflre training
With IA-60
machtno
guns. Joint·
service
training and
oporotlons
ere bore to
stay. (Photo
by PH2 N.
John Oubre)

which 111votved lhe Soviet Union. For
example;
• In 1987, the Navy began escon
Ing U.S.-llagged tankers lhrough the
mined Persian Gull This conllrued
lor years to ensure tho unimpeded
llow ol oil from Southwest Asia.
• In 1990, a Navy-Marine Corps
amphl>t0us group remained oll the
coast of Liberia for over slx months
and evacuated 2.600 citizens.
• We are back ln Somafia. In
1991, naval torces llew tn Marines
and SEAL.s to delend end evacuate

There are Increasing pressures
lrom overpopulation, economic turmoil. and refugee crlsos. Conlliels
are lntensdytng among ethnic, renglous and polllical groups Third
World countries are qulckty arming
themsotves with weapons nover before available lo them Drug tralfidt·
Ing IS rampanl along our coasts

our embassy Now we are providing

ARMED CONFLICTS are taking
place m some two dozen areas We
musl be able to shape evenlS before
unrest becomes a crisis. so the Navy
maintains lorward p1esence In the
Meclllarranean, W11$1em Pac:ifk: and

protection and humanllarian relief to
the Somali poople

(Contlnuftd on next page)
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FOR OUR NAVY
(Contlfluod from page 10)
Persian Gulf. The centerpiece of our
dDployed forces os an expeditionary
amphibious force accompanying a
carrier battle group-the most potent,
llexible combination In our arsenal
Naval lorces have a lull range of
options lrom humanitarian assls ·
lance to police acilons or, II neces·
sary, they can strike ashore, either
alone or with other services
WE ARE FORGING a more vor·
satlle force to meet new challenges
while s11n sallslylng enduring secunty
needs. This means a sMt away lrom
open-ocean warfare toward joint·
service operations conducsed from
the sea to lnlfuence events ashore
We now locus on coastal areas
of regions cntlcal to American inter·
esfs. From there we can apply eco·
nomic and trade sanctions and con·
trot coastal and pon faclliUes. When
stronger action IS requited, the Navy
and Manne Corps galn the foothold
tor heavier ground and au forces
TODA Y 99 PERCENT ol our
Import-export tonnage ls carried by
sea. All ol our trading panners ex·
cept Canada and Mexico are princl·
pally linked wilh us by the sea.
Raw matenals lor American fn·
duslries come from all over the world
Over hall ol our petroleum Is im·
poned. The Middle East ctainis two
thirds of the world's oll, and provides
25 percent of tho oil we use There Is
real potenllal for a crisis that could al·
lecf our access 10 that supply.
Each year nearly a billion tons ol
cargo passes to and from our sea·
pons via choke points that could eas·
lly be closed by a Third World power
The typical U S automobile Is made
ol 73 percent omponed materials.
Americans are Increasingly engaged abroad. Some 2.5 million live

overseas, and over 19 million travel
abroad each year They expect us 10
protect them In time ol crisis.
THE NEED TO MAI NTAIN a
presence overseas Is Clear. Yet we
are closing many
overseas
bases
Moblfe, sell-sustain·
Ing naval forces are
Ideally suited to 1111
this void. Our ships
represent America
wherever they ap·
pear, and can re·
spond rapidly and
operate indefinitely
w fthout land bases

lorces We are preparing our Navy
and Marine Corps by tailoring them
lor evolvlng national needs, and
shaping ttiem to operate jointly with
our sister SO!Vlces In coastal areas.
Thal comblnellon mlnlmlzes coslS

NAVAL FORCES
are forward-deployed
to be ready whenever
called. II would take
ships lhree weeks 10
ge l to the Eastern
Mediterranean, lour
w eeks to Southern
AJ nca. and frve weeks
to 1each the Persian
Gull from U.S pons.
Fo1w a rd·deployed
nava l forces have
been able lo respond
anywhere In iwo days
or leas
SINCE

19n,

presidents tiave or·
dated naval forces to

~~~~~s!~ i~~:~:

A Naval Reservist r&eetvu shOIS belOre deploying
to 8ahrllll during Operollon Deser1 Shleld,
Resorvlsts play an ever..XJ>andlng role In our
rw1 on.ii defense strategy

Shots wore rarely fired, because lhe
mere presence of naval fo1ces led lo
peaceful resolution. Naval lorces are
usually the first In action, quick 10 respond on-scene. and the last 10

leave
We must downSize with careful
conslderatK>n of both the emerging
and lhe enduring roles ol our naval

and risks, and will best safeguard
America's worldwide Interests.

(Provi ded by t he U.S. Navy
Presentation Office. For Inform•
tlon on havi ng a presentation
given to your local group, contact
the Presentation Office at 703-6950126.)
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NMCB 22 provides disaster relief
By Lt. D.A. Jarrell
When Hurricane lnlld hit the Island ol Kauai, Hawall, seven reserve
Seabees lrom Naval Mobile Construcllon eanallon 22 helped In the
recovery ettons at 1he Pacdie Missile
Range Facility (PMAF) Hawaiian

Area. Barlung Sends
The Seabees ' effons allowed
PMRF Barlllng sands and the west
side of Kauai lo recover l rom the
devastating hurricane much more
rapidly than would have otherwise
been possible. Upon repol11ng tor
temporary active duty three days airer the hurricane tho Seabees established themselves as key players in
the recovery effon
The reservists qulc:ldy repaired

PM RF's eight beach collages, which
prolllded housing 10 lamllles who lost
their homes. The Seabees were
instrumental In providing generator
power 10 PMRF's l amlly housing
area. Navy Exchange, gas station,
and radio S1alion During the weeks
following the hu!Ticane, PMRF was
responsible tor approximately 40
generators providing essential power
throughout Iha west side of Kauai
THE MEN WERE always available to service Inoperable generalors, regardless ol lhe time. They
performed emergency repair on crttlcal l acllttlos, including the personnel
suppon detachment building, admln
building. and Navy Exchange. They
se1 up a laundromat al the chiefs'

club for those without electrical power
or waler They spent numerous
hours delivering emergency supplles
to local com mu nltles
WHEN PMRF RECEIVED two
750-kllowau generators to allow the
resumption ol range operations. the
Seabees performed all required
mod11icaUons 10 the base's electncal
distribution system After the generators were operallonal, lhe men volunteered to stand eight-hour generator
w atches every Other day. The Sea·
bees' herd worl<, long hours and selfless devotion 10 duty during this pe.
rlod were truly rernalttable '

Jarrell Is the pub/le worl<s otflcer Ill PMRF Bat*Jng Sands.

Army gives military training to Oklahoma detachment
By UT2 Crowoll E. Crolzer
A Seabee wlthoul a projecl Is jusl
a grunt, and a grunl without good
Infantry skills ls a corpse.
Naval Mobile ConS1ruction Bal·
talion (NMCB) 22·s Dotacnment 1322
learned that the Army Reserve could
gJVe mil~ary training The Seabees
provided construction tn exchange for
training by the 2·377th Battalion, 95th
Division, U.S Army Reserve

A nine-month schedule provided
almost 60 hours of training for 30
members of Del 1322 at the
McAlester Army Ammunition Plant
(MCAAP) In McAlester, Okla, where
Det. 1322 drills
MCAAP PROVIDED a pertect
setting lor training In laod navigation,
patrolling and other skills. To ensure
lralnlng was consistent wllh Navy
policy, the Army used the Seabee

Combat Handbook 10 develop classroom and practical exercises.
The training ended with a twoday field exercise (FEX). Seabees
endured rain and mud as they se1 up
a defensive perimeter and fended off
several waves ol enemy aggression.
The next class of 30 5eabees iS now
undergoing the lraJnlng

-

Crotzer Is 11 member ot NMCB
22 Del. 1322.

R eserve battalioti builds equipment room for Army
By BU2 Pat rick Phllllppe
HERLONG, Calll.-Reno, Nevada' s Seabees are
at It again. This time It 's an aviation Ille support
equipment room for Sierra Anny Depot here.
The Department of Defense conducted an Inspection and lou nd that the depot lacked this room,
whi ch ls r oqu l red by A rmy regulations. This
seemed Ilka an excellent t raining proJect for the
Army Reserve and the Seabees of Naval Moblle
ConstrueI Ion aattallon 17.
Detalled plans were supplied, along wit h the re-

quired materials, and the Seabees started right to
work. The room was built as an addition Inside the
existing hangar. It conalsted of layout, wood fram·
Ing with celling structure, electrical, plumbi ng, dry·
wall and finishes.
Estimat ed coat to r thi s project exceeded
$35,000. By having the reserve Seabees wott this
project on their drtll woekends, estimated savings
will be around $25,000.

Phllllppe 11 a pub/le affairs rep resant1tlv• tor
NMCB 17.

I
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HIGH FIVE-PC3 Francis Cline of Nsvel Moblle Cons1ructlon Bettellon 4 ls congratulated by teammates alter an
Inning of charily softball. The team competed In a lour-day tournament at Naval Station Roosevelt Roads,
Pueno Rico, to raise college money for a dependent whose lather recently died. (Photo by YNSN Reuben Ryan)

Two Seabees are rescued ...
ADAK, Alaska-The Nava) Air StattOn (NAS) Adak
ground search and rescue (SAR) 1eam found two Sea·
bees, missing tor 21 hours m the frigid Alaska terrain. in
good concMlon near the ML Mollett power plant Jan 22.
UT2 Troy Bauman and UT3 Wiiiiam Sames lelt the
power plant, two miles from lhe base, Jan 21, driving
snowmobiles on the side of the mountain. They aban·
doned lhe snowmobiles after getting stuck In the snow
and began making their way off the moun1aln on loot.
As rughllatl approached. lhe Seabees found shelter
under a rock. Te~ratures hovered neartreez1ng while
snow and rain felt and wind speed reached 22 knots

kept overnight Jor observation *I want to thank the SAR
team lor a11 the etfon they mado to ftnd us; Bauman said.
"All the vokJnteers did a great job."

AN EJGHT~MAN SAR TEAM was dispatched to
search the Ml Moffett area Jan. 21 The team expanded
10 35 people and kepi searching unlll 1he morning ol Jan.
22, when weather forced a lemporary halt. Elfons resumed when the wind, snow and rain began to subside
Lt Ken Senor from the Anti-Submarine War1are
Operations Center and seven volunteers found Bauman
and Sames shonly aller noon on Jan. 22. -We were
dnvmg up to search on the Shagak Bay trail when we
spotted them, Senor said Both Seabees were lmmedl·
ately taken lo the hospftal
Barnes was lreated and released and Bauman was

the Navy and Marine Corps Medal l or heroism Jan. 22 lor
saving the hie of a motorist lrapped in a burning vehicle
On Oct 19, 1992, a tanker hit a concrete barrier and
exploded near Washington. After passing throogh the
flames. Warden heard another motorist calling for help
whhin the blaze. The Seabee put his own hie In danger by
reentenng the lire to assist the trapped motorist Warden
suffered severe boms on 60 percent ol his body.
The highest Navy non-oombat award was presented
by the director ol the While House Mllttary Olliee.

Story by HAS Adak pub/le 11ffa!rs otnee.

... and one's a rescuer
WASH/NGTON-EA1 James J Warden ol Naval
Support Facility (NAVSUPPFAC) Thurmont, Md., received

By NAVSUPPFAC Thurmont pub/le affairs olfleo.

I
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Roosevelt Roads:
Reserve Seabees leave their mark in Puerto Rico
By PH1 Alan Blelmeler

ROOSEVELT ROADS, Puerto

Rico-Al. the sta/1 ol this fiscal year,
Naval Mobile Construc1ion Battalion
(NMCB} 13 heard of oppor1unitles for
reserve Seabees to go on active cksty
for up to 100 days Combmmg allnuaf training (An wrth add1110nal duty
for training (Aon and regular drils,
the Idea was to augment active <lily
Seabees in completing projects.
CMC John CUbll and CM2 Christopher Bier of NMCB 13 arrived at
Roos even Roads for 15 days AT In
January. Both were assigned to
NMCB 4's Alpha Company

as an equipment maintenance super·
visor. His son Is an SK3 ln NMCB 13
Bier. now a CM1, helped train
younger Seabees and Inspected
vehicles. Bler has 10 years In the
Navy, five active, five reserve. He Is
a shttt supervisor for Decarolis Truck
Rental in Rochester N Y

Seabee reservists who helped
wtth the post ollice proj8CI were UT1
Kevin Har1 and BU3 R Keith Torrens
Han served 15 days AT and Torrens
did~5 days AOT. Har1 Is a c:onsumar
represematrve ror Niagara Mohawk,
scheduling c:onstruc11on jobs. Tor·
rens owns and operates Torrens
Constl'UClion In Swan Ulke, NY

AUGUST 1992 brought NMCB 4
from Port Hueneme. Calil , to
Rooseveh Roads for a seven-month
assignment NMCB 4 'S BU1 David
Mldgorden Is supervisor for the post
olflce enlargement project here.
Some of his crew were reserve 'Bees.
"Their help was really needed," said
Mldgorden. •we can always use
reserve Seabees:
Mldgorden said that the materials
cost was about $75,000, and the
approximate manhours were 700.
The savings In dollars for manhours
alone was around $24 ,500.

area by some 67 percent "The
addillon or 1,700 square teet Is a
welcome relief , especially with the
change in s1atus from a mllilary post
oftlce 10 a Fleet Mall Confer." said
PC 1 Ronald Stevens Slovens, a re·
servlst on two weeks AT, Is a mall
carrier w1lh the U.S. Postal Service In
Lancaster. N.Y.

Inspections are a necessary part of a mechan1c·s Job. CM2 Christopher
Bier checks an engine at Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico. (Photo by PH1
Alan Blelmeler)

BU3 Keith Torrens cuts rooting
braces for post office expansion.
(Photo by PH1 Alan Blelmeter)

CUBIT PROVIDED adminlstra·
tJVe and technical help, whfle gaining
needed computer experience. As ho
said, "This is knowledge I can take
back to my unit and train others:
Cubil works for Eastman Kodak Co.

THE SEABEES ENLARGED ihe
post otrace·s shopping and storage

Blelmeler I• • pub/le affair•
representative tor NMCB 13.
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NMCB 1 ops boss wins Moreell Medal
By Rear Adm . Jack E. Buffington

ALEXANDR/A, Vs.-l.l Crndr. Frank Aucremanne of
Naval Mobile Construdlon Battalion (NMCBJ 1 has been
picked to receive t11e 1992 Moreen Medal. The award ts
given annually by the Society of American Military Engl·
nee rs to a Clvll Engineer Corps olflcer or clllllian employee
ol the Naval Facllitles Engineering Command tor the most
outstanding contrlbullon to mllitary engineering.
Aucremanne was the NMCB 1 Sublc Bay detail olflcer
In charge (OIC) during Mount Pinatubo; OIC ol NMCB 1·s
support of Hurncano Andrew reUef, and operallons olflcer
during Oporauon Restore Hope In Somalia
DURING NMCB 1'S DEPLO YMENT to the PaciflC,
Mount Pinatubo eiupted in the PhiliJlplnes. As the SubiC
Bay detail OIC, Aucromanne directed 6 ,000 man-days ot
recovery worl< with no lost·hme acddents. Meanwhile, htS
detaJl completed the retrograde ol NMCB 74's table of
allowance, diverted to lho Philippines to help with Mount
Pinatubo recovery operations Aucremanne then exe·
cuted a three.phase plan which flawlessly brought the
detail's 125 men and 1.2 mlttton pounds or equipment
back lo the main body In Guam
Back In homepor1, between exercises. NMCB 1 was
tasked 10 send 188 mon lo Homestead, Fla. lo conduct

disaster recovery operatiortS alter Hurricane Andrew
AuCfomanne was OIC of the detail to provide rellol lo
Dacie County School Dist rid, lnclUdlng 72.000 square lee!
of roof repairs on six different schools, removing 10,000
cubic yards of debris and replacing 5,000 linear leet of
teoclng at 23 school locaUons. The detail also assisted In
cleanup ollor1s In the cl!les ot Homestead and Florida City,
removing over 30,000 cubic yards ol debris.
SHORTLY AFTER THE START Of !he European
deployment In November 1992, NMCB 1 was placed on
alen for Operation Restore Hope. Aucremanne quickly
reorgan12ed the battalion, consolidating three of the tour
details and integrating them back Into the main body He
developed and implemented a br~Uant strategy to rede·
ploy to Somalia . Each evolu11011 was completed salety. on
llme and with fuU accountabil1ty to meet the time-phased
deployment schedule In theater in late December. Aucremanne qudtty organized the battaRon to beglll construe·
Lion operations In support of the Marines. At the same
lime, ho offedlvety Implemented defensive operations to
protect the battaliOn and safeguard project sites

Rur Adm. Buffington Is Chief o f C/11/I Engln1111rt1
and Commander, Naval Fae/I/ties Engineering Com·
mand.

Chief petty officers celebrate centennial
By PHC(SW) Je ffrey A. Elliott

A lul century of leadershtp was
noted Apnl 1 as more than 59,000
Navy chief. semor Chlet and master
chief petty ollicers celobrated the
CPO centennial
CPO HISTORY BEGAN wflh
U.S Navy Regulations Circular No 1
or March 13, 1893. The circular au·
thortzed certain flrat class petty olfl·
cers to be advanced to the rate ot
chief petty olllcer on or attar April 1,
1893.
lnteresllngly, "the Chief• w as
around long before otnclally being
recognized by the Navy Although
not paid more than other petty oltl·
ceIS, boatswains' mates and gun·
ners· mates who wero senior lo their
shipmates were called "chief
This
started in 18~ and continued unttl

1893, when chiefs were officially recognized by the Navy On that day,
almost all first class pelly otllcers
were promoled lo CPO and given a
subsequent pay raise
As Amenca entered lhe war
against Germany in 1917, Navy
Secretary Josephus Daniels aulhor·
!zed enlisting women. These were
called Yeomanettes, and more lhan
11 ,000 served as chief yeomen It
was not unlil World War 11 thal women
w ere to become a permanenl part of
the U.S. Navy.
SENIOR CHIEFS and master
chiefs came into being w1lh the 1959
amendment to the Career Compen·
sation Act of 1949 The amendment
established E·8 and E-9 paygraoes
lo provide addlllonaJ recognillon 10
lhose w ith outstanding technical .
supervisory and leadership qualiltes

These qual11les have been lmmortalti:ed In a line from the coveted
Chief Petty Officers· Creed· •tt ls now
required that yoo be the tountasn of
wiSdOm, the ambassador of good wm.
the authonty in personal relatioM as
wetl as in ledlnleal applications. ' Asll
tho Chlall' are household words In
and out ol tha Navy. You are now the
Chief·

El/Iott works for the command
master c hief In the OfflCtJ of the

Chief of Naval Operations.
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NMCB 3 wins

Golden Anchor
for retention
PORT HUENEME, Cs/II.Naval Mobile Construclion Bat·
talion (NMCB) 3 was picked 10
receive the Commander in Chief,
Pac ific Fleet Golden Anchor
Award for llscal year 1992.
The Golden Anchor recognizes excellence In personnel
retention. NMCB 3 achieved an
overall retention rate ol 68 per·
cent, exceeding the battalion's
SO percent goal
SIXTY·TWO PERCENT ol
Three-Bees in their 1n111a1 term
roenllsted , well over the 3rd
Naval Construction Brigade's
goal or 35 percent. Career per·
sonnel with less than 20 years
service also exceeded retention
goals, producing the overaB 68
percent retention rate
Retention In the Naval Con·
strvClion Force ls higher, on av·
erage, than In the res1 ot the
Navy, so this achievement Is
particularly no1ewonhy

SEA AND AIR MARINER
(SAM) PROGRAM
Need an extra monthly paycheck? Want to learn new technlcsl
ski/ls that w/I/ prepare you today for a better /ob tomorrow? Need flnanclal
help for college or vocational school? You can have all this and more If
you quaf/ty for the Naval Reserve Sea and Air Mariner (SAM) Program.
Join our worldwide construction crew-the Seabees. We'll pay you
to leam a trade that w/11 last you a lifetime. We need high school grads,
ages 17 to 25. No 1xperlenca necessary. One weekend a month and two
weeks a year.
For more Information, call toll-free 1-800-USA·USNR.

U.S.

NAVAL RESERVE

WHILE RETENTION ot ac·
llve duly members is lhe primary
l ocus ol the Golden Anchor
Award , evaluallon ol personal
development through education,
awards and advancemen1s In
rate Is stgnlflcanl
A ballallon·wlde emphasis
on solely produced not only Impressive safely s1a1lsllcs bu1.
more lmponanlly, a producuve
and salo homepon period and
European deployment Some 76
percent ol Threa·Bees scored
excellent or ou tstanding on
Physical Readiness Tests

(Story courtesy of Con·
structlon Battalion Center Pon
Hueneme publlc affairs ottlce.)
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Short Bursts
REQUESTS REQUESTED-You
are a first class peUy officer with 20
years of service. You"d like to stay In
lor30, but the Navy says you've gotta
retire. whether you Uke lt or not. But
before you lransler to the Fleet Reserve, there·s one llllle Item of business you have to take care of
You have to put In a request 10
retire.
In Aprll 1992, lhe Chief of Naval
Operations released a message revising high year tenure (HYTJ llmllS
for E-6 through E-8 personnel. lndl·
viduals who do not submit a request
10 transfer lo lhe Fleet Reserve before their HYT limits wlll be separated
from the Navy and may lose retainer
or retired benefits.
Once you are separated, pay and
benems may be recouped only
through the Board for Correchon of
Naval Records, a process whicb may
take six to eight monthS. If you are
coming up on HYT and cani afford to
go for several months without retired
pay or benelits. get your Aeet Reserve request in nghl away.
FR EE T RAVEL-In the midst of
budget and personnel cuts througfl.
out the mflilary. service members'
bener1ls took a different twist: spaceavailable llights are now lme.
Acoord1ng to Air Force U . Col
Randy Morger, public affairs officer
for Air Mobility Command, the lee of
$10 was lifted for the benefit of travelers. 1'he old fee was levied to help
offset the cost of processing; Morger
explained 11 was decided that the
military should bear the cost instead
of the me!Tbers."
The change In policy was proposed lo help make up for the erosion of mlhtary benefits.
Ftee space-available travel begins 1rnmedlalely
(Story by Afr

Mobfllty Command)

NMCB 5 DEPLOYS-Na11al
Mobile Construction Battalion
(NM CB) 5 has completed lls
homeport training and deployed to
the Caribbean region. An advance
party oi 300 Saabeea left Point Mugu ,
Calif. on Marcl1 4 . On March 13. the
battalion's delayed pany tell Por1
Hueneme, Calif. ror the Caribbean
The battalion will spend tho noxt
seven months on construction pro)·
acts at various siles.
While NMCB S's main body Is at
Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico, more
than half the battalton was sent to
different locations throughout the
Caribbean and Central and South
America
01her detachments deployed lo
Cecll Field. Fla .. and Lillie Creek.
Va • to coordinate construction projects w ilh reserve Seaboe units
(Story by JOT Paul Russo, NMCB

5.)
DOUBLE
D EV ICE S-While
other Seabees are clamorlflO lo earn
the new Seabea war1are badge. SW1
Leonard J Weddel, aSSigned to the
public worlcs aepanment at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, has earned lhe enlisted aviallOn war1are insignia
To earn hlS wings, Weddel attended classes for eight months
passed a written exam and oral re
view board and demonstrated prac11cal skills associated with operating
alrcrall
The classes covered all
aspecls ol air operations both ashore
and aboard a!rcratt carriers.
•At Iha Ume, I dicln1 thlrit t would
be able to earn the Seabea quatihca
lion t>ecause t wasn't 1n a qualily1ng
unit." Weddel said •1 opced for avlallon warfare so I could snn be oompe1ttive for promotion.· As 11 turned
out , he qualified for the Seabee warfare device about the same lime he
completed Iha av1alion war1ara quals

DENTAL PLAN EXPAN DEDThe Active Duty Dependents Dental
Plan (DDP) now offers much more
complete coverage
DDP covers most dlagnostlc and
prevonllve services, such as checkups and cleanings, at t 00 percent.
Restorallve service, such as fllllngs,
wlll be covered at 80 percent. Tho
plan covers many new services. such
as braces, at 50 to 60 percent .
DDP has no deductibles, bul Includes a yearly maximum on ell services excepl orthodonllcs. The
sponsor's monthly payroll deduction
Is $9.85 for one dependent or $19.30
tor two or more dependents
All eligible servlce members ware
enrolled In the expanded DDP In
March, with four months to dlsenroll
and be refunded all premiums as long
as dependents have not used the
plan during this period
Delta dentists have agreed to lee
11m11s and Will aubm~ claim forms for
you . They accept payment directly
lrom DDP
The Health Benel1ls Advisor at
your local military 1nstalla1lon has
more Information and a list or Delta
dentists You can also call DOP at
(916) 381 -9368 or (313) 489·2240 to
learn more about the expanded ODP

(Courtuy of OOP Progrim R•I•
llons and Enrollment services Of·

nu.)

~dos _]
BU1 Michael Kelly Naval Mobile
Construdion BattaliOn 3 1992
Seabee of the Year
BU2 Dwain A. Stahl, Naval Reserve
Readiness Command Region 16
1992 Stall Sailor ol the Year
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The Bee Tree
Seabees mark first anniversary in 1943
How many people can rememb er th• first anniversary of Iba
S«aben? Here Is a glimpse of that
trpeelal occasion, as p rfnled In the
January 1943 Issue of Bee Lines:
In one last-moving year 1he Sea.
bees have grown from Idea to a real·
Ry al thousands ol men. hundreds ol
machines, and scores of completed
projects on Islands)( the world over
The Navy wanled some 3,000
men for assignment on loreign soil,
bu1 far more than 3,000 swarmed Into
Navy recrufling stations. An undreamed of founlaln ot skilled per·
sonnel w as revealed. America's

builders wamed to serve wtth our

"first Una of attack" while applying
thelt skilts as construction men.
Within a week a part ot the original contingent had been 1ransferred
to Navy training stations By March
1, the rest doparted for training as
"boots • Conslruciion recsuMs trained
at Great Lakes. Newport. Norfolk.
Headquaners companies trained at
San Diego and Iha other regular boot
camps the nation over.

MEANTIME, CAMP ALLEN was
going up In Norfolk, Va. In the middle
of March men began to converge on
Allen lrom boot camps. Making the

best ot facilities at hand they hastened their preparations tor action on
those spots w here our fleets needed
bases.
The press carried first a story that
the Navy oonst.ruction batlallons were
again seeking recrufts. and then announcements thal enlistments were
being closed. due to the aurglng wave
of manpower eager to enllst

CIVIL ENGINEER Corps (CEC)
officers were withdrawn from pubhc
works jobs at domestic naval lnstalla·
lions to command this mushrooming
organizallon. They ostabllshed the
lacllllles for housing and training using their experience as builders ot
regular Navy es1abllshmen1s. To
augment lhem 1ho CEC procured officers from among lhe most proml·
nent of the nallon·s engineers and
construction aupertntendonts.
In Rhode Island the men ot the
3rd 8a11allon sought a name tor tholr
organization, and taking tho Initials
CB they happened upon Iha utle
-Seabees," giving full a11entk>n to the
ta Sk ol seagoing workers.
IN THE ON E YEAR past. praise

from every quaner has come 10 the
Seabees Being older men they see
the Job to be done, and do n, despite
handicaps Imposed by nature or the
enemy
Determined 10 make 1943 the
Victory Vear, the Sea bees are out 10
work and tight to do their pal't In bnnolng peace and belier building to a
world of decent men

Seabees build an advanced bHe In the Admiralty Islands during World
War II. (Photo courtesy ot publlo altatra office, construction Battalion
Center Guttport. Miss. )

Hsvs sn l ntsr sstlng story
sboul Sesbses of days gone by?
Contact tha editor of The Beeline
al 1·800-782-3510 or 601·871-5010.

I
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Kickin' the Hive
JOCS Padgett:

Dear Senior Chief Padgett ;

11 ls good 10 see some lellers with opinions on awards
tn the last Issue of The Moblluer fa pre<lecsssor of The
Beellne). In an organization as big as a reserve Seabee
battalion, wen-deserving fndlVldUals are often overlooked
How do we fix it?
Clearly, handing out awards on a "quo1a· system Is not
appropriate . But It is just as Incorrect to hold back awards
In order •not to cheapen ii.·

The letters to the edhor concerning lack o f recognlllon
for enlisted personnel clearly struck a nerve My own
experience has been tltat most awards have been made
10 deservmg enlisted per$0nne1 and not just IO "olllce
types· but also to personnel on the deckplates.

GIVING OUT 125 letters of appreciation a year in a
reserve ballalion mighl seem like a lot. But al thal rate,
Iha average Seabee would get jusl three or four letters fn
a 2t· year career! I don't think that can be considered
exceSS1Ve
Leaders need to wn1e up the wotil done by their award
candidate Then gel the write-up going up the chain or, as
a fasl reson, to the unit's command master chlel.
AWARDS DO TEND lo go lo lhe ·onlce types." Thal's
because they tend lo be a Hiiie better al Iha wrhe·ups and
there are few other write-ups available 10 lhe awards
board I
In general our lack of ability or initiative 10 write is the
cause ol our poor competition for awards (and tor our low·
quality enlisted evaluations as a related matter).
We rrust reward our good performers. Leaders, 1ers
do di

Capt. Larry DeVrles, CEC, USNR

THE REAL ISSUE isn't II one command Is belier at
recognizing sailors than othors or~ one group is rewarded
when more deserving sanors are not. The Issue Is lead·
ershlp. Whether II stans In the wardroom br Iha CPO
mess Is lrrelevanl as long as someone sfeps forward and
shoulders the responsibiftty.
IF DESERVING PERSONNEl. in your command
aren't being recognized then II is your responsl>ihty to
nominate them. Crack open lhe awards manual and put
together a solid a ward package lo send up the chain of
command. If the chain has been negllgenl In this area,
lhey will quickly gel lhe message.
w e belong to a greal Navy, but it has some shoncom·
lngs. Don't Just complain aboul them, correci lltem To
steal a phrase, ·Just do It •

Cmdr. R.H. Porter, USNR
{Letters to the editor should be addreut1d to
Bee/Ina Editor, COMRNCFSC Bldg. 121, 5000 MBl"llln
Shlelds Blvd., CBC Gulfport, MS 39501-5016. Un·
s igned totters wll/ not be considered for publlcal/on.)

What's Buzzing?
Seabees

so

(COntlnuea from page 2)
every reserve Seabee can read a copy. Don' t forget t he VTU!

Beellne: When we bull/ our database we tried to think of every unit that might have Seabees. Naturally,
we overlooked 11 few, Including the CEC VTUs, which are now on our fist thanks to Capt. OeVrlos' letter.
We w/11 add any Sf!abee unit to our fist, If they w//I send us their unit designation and address. Defense
regs prohibi t mall/ng to tndlv/dua/ members of our audience.
Devries: Ctndr. Ross Selvidge Is dolng en article on the Seabee Combat Warfare Specialist badge. He
and I wotilnd on the design for over two years, and the badges are now In prOduellon. It's• good story.
Beellne: Selvl<1ge was a contt1butor to The Moblllz:er. We loolr forward to hearing from hi m again.
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Seabees help Restore Hope:

Prefab yard makes life easier in Somalia
By J01 Mar11 Wallace

shipped 10 other camps 1n Somalia, but before the next

work day begins it's all gone end the process stall$ al
MOGADISHU, Soma/la-Making me a lit1le easier for
the coal~lon forces flYing In the sand of SomaBa Is a task
that has fallen on Naval Mobile Construction Batlallon
(NMCB) 40's prefabncatlon yard Since their amval al
Camp Stalder, the 27-man operation has been tumi.ng out
prefab mob!le ten1 dedls, toilets, tenl strongbackt. guard
towers, picnic tables, benches, and ramps
'We can produce a teni deck every 1O minutos II the
supply of wood can keep up with us; said BUC Oanlel
Jordan. "The supply ol wood dOesni always meet the
demand. Some days the prefab yard is quiel beeause we
don't have the materials to work with. It's nobody's faultlhe materials juSl don't come faSl enough •

TENT DECKS, BENCHES and lollets are built In
unlversal sizes, but the strongbacks change according to
the natlonamy of the forces that need them. The French,
ltallan and Turkish lenl dimensions are all different, so
some modifications have to be made.
'We have to reset the guides on our work tables for
each ol the dilleren1 size slrongbacks," explained sue
Bob Moons. •11also has to be done every time we use the
rough·cul wood lrom Mombasa, Kenya because they cul
their two·bY·fours a lillle larger than what we see In the
U.S."
Al the end of the day, the work crews can see there Is
some progress being made The prefabricated decks,
strongbacks and toilets are stacked on trucks lo be
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